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Management festival starts in city college

DNA Correspondent

Rupantaran, the first mega management inter-college festival hosted by Bhiwandiâ€™s Swayam Siddhi
Mitra Sangh College of Management, commenced amidst great zeal on January 21. The two-day
festival which amalgamated art, sports and management events aims to help students showcase
their managerial and artistic skills.

The fest was inaugurated by the principal of Birla College in Kalyan Naresh Chandra. Students from
over 75 colleges participated in 28 events and showcased their talents in fields like art, music,
dance, sports and general knowledge. The festival saw active participation from colleges like SK
Somaiya College, Lala Lajpatrai College, Agrawal College, Birla College, NKT College and KC
College among others.

Besides management events like extempore, fast and furious brainstorming Students from over 75
colleges took part in 28 events and showcased their talents in art, music, dance, sports and GK. SK
Somaiya College, Lala Lajpatrai College, Agrawal College, Birla College, NKT College and KC
College were among those that took part business quiz, the students also interacted with experts
from the management and corporate world like Rooshikumar Pandya, Sharu Ranganekar, R
Gopalakrishnan, Prahlad Kakkar and Dr PN Singh. These personalities lectured the students and
guided them for their future endeavours.

The extra-curricular events in the festival were such as dancing, music, tattoo making, poster
making and Tshirt painting etc. In sports, there were activities like volley ball, box cricket, chess,
carrom and tug of war. However, the highlight of the festival was the performance by the rock band
and the fashion show.
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